What a great two weeks we have had here, at Camp Australia! Our themes over the past two weeks have been ‘Cooking Week’ and ‘Multicultural Week’.

For cooking week we got our hands dirty, making a variety of yummy foods! We often enjoyed them for our afternoon tea. Some of the food we made includes; chocolate balls, choc banana milkshakes, pasta and much more! The children loved all of our cooking experiences, especially when it was time to eat! Many parents commented on how much their children loved cooking so we will be sure to have another cooking week very soon.

For multicultural week, we spent lots of time learning about the children we will be making presents for over in Bangladesh. The children are all very excited to help the children who are less fortunate than us and help make their Christmas special. It was great to see that the children understand and accept everyone for their differences and similarities.

Camp Australia’s Junior Global Citizenship Bangladesh Program

Our Term 4 program helps children see themselves as global citizens who can contribute to a peaceful, just and sustainable world. We are celebrating cultural diversity by learning about people’s lives in Bangladesh.

As Camp Australia’s Christmas collection, our service along with all Camp Australia services nationally, will be creating handmade gifts (calico school bags, bookmarks and friendship bracelets) for 7,500 primary school children in Bangladesh.

Camp Australia’s Birthday Message:

A big HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Seattle and Holly, we hope you enjoy your special day with family and friends.

We’re here to make after school care visits the best experience possible for you and your child. If you have any questions about the program, please feel free to drop by, meet the team and see what happens in after school care first hand.

Hope to see you soon! The Camp Australia team, Aimee, Ruby and Gee 😊

We would like to thank all of the families here at Camp Australia for making this experience a great one. We really appreciate your kind words, feedback and support for the service.